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VOLUlDII III. No. 11 BRYN MAWR, PA., DECEMBER 20, 1916 Price 5 Cents 
C:ALENDAR 8AND.V, 'CELLIIT AND COMPO.ER, CHRIITMAa PARTY IN IACH HALL COMMITTEE ON CHINEa, 8CHOLAR-
TO PLAY IHIP FORMI PLANa 
Radnor R .... I"" Old Ent".h Chtlltm" 
ThuNd.y, "."uary 4 1917 Plana Concert for Endowm.nt Fund CUltom. 
'.00 •. m.-Chttatmal V.caUon end •
• 
Frld.ly, Ja"lMfY 15 
1.00 p. m..-Vocallonal Conference. 
Speaker. Il l .. JUnoD. 
'.00 I). m.-CoQcen for the bt'.neftt of 
the EDdowm@nL Fund by Hennan Saodby. 
'cellllt. Arran,ed by the Senior CI .... 
sunda)" January 7 
8.00 p. m.-Velpen. Speaker, D. Cham· 
be" '19, 
8.00 p. m.-Chapel. Sermon by the 
Re .... F. L. Janeway, D.O., of New York. 
Friday, J_nuu)' 12 
8.30 p. m.-Flrlll Swimming Meel. 
Saturday, January 13 
8.00 p. m.-Movlnl' Picture. In tbe gym· 
naalum for the beneftt of the Endowment 
Fund. Mantled by the Clan of 1919. 
Sunday, January 14 
'.00 p. m.-Cbapel. Sermon by the Rev. 
no�rt Speer, of New York. 
11.30 p. 
Friday, January 19 
ro.-Second Swlmmlnl Meet. 
POILUS HAVE THEAtRES AND 
NEWSPAPERS 
Sorbon". L.cturer Speak. on the Literary 
Life of the Front 
HermAD Saadby, 'celll.t .nd compoaer, 
wbo played bere ... t yeu u IIOlol.t lll tbe 
Phlladelpbla Oreh8ltra coo�rt, I. to IIYe 
• coocert on Jallu,,..,. 6tb hl T.ylor HaU. 
The cooeert bIt been planned by 1917 
for tbe beneftt or the Endowment Fund. 
Admt"loo will be nny cen� for memo 
ben of tbe Collele, ooe doll.r for othe .... 
Mr. Saodby" musical career bepn 
wltb bls pl.ylol tbe "'Iolln .t tbe 'Ie of 
he, and at .even be b.d hi. tlrat experl· 
enee with the larger lo.trumeot, the 
'cello. Born at COf)enhalen In 1881, be 
.tudled Ilt .�ranlltort, Cermany, and from 
bl. ellrly teen. II .. IIppeared upon the 
concert platform all tbroulb Scandinavlll, 
England, Germany .nd America, 
Sandby I . .. "'ell 'known In London II 
be I. In Pbll.delpbl". wbere, until tbt. 
year, be w .. ftl'1lt 'celll.t for tbe Pblladel­
pbla Orchestra. He I. a parUcular fa vor· 
Ite of tbe Queen Motber. Ales:udra. and 
ber .Iater, tbe Dowager Emprelll at Uu.-
• Ia, botb bl. compatriot., 
Sand by'. tone on the 'cello I. of Ule 
rlcbeat and mMl mellow cbaracter. aod 
bl. .Ioling .lyle b .. called tortb un­
b2ull� entbu .... 1ll and b1.lh erJtJcal 
prill" In aU the Kreal art centres of tbe 
Old World, HI. aetLiol' at Scaodlnulao 
tolk-eoop are bl. beat kno,,'n compoal· 
tloo •. 
The prolram; 
1. ('oncerto . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  Golterman 
Allegro-('ontllena-Allegro 
2. GYPlY Song . . . • . . . . . .  Dvorak·Saodby 
Indian Lament . . . . . • . •  Dvorak·Sandby The lellera, .ong •• thealre and newa­
paDer. at the "poilu" at tbe tront were 
the .ubJect of a lecture by Mon,leur Jean 
Alclde Picard. at the Sorbonoe, In TRylor 3. 
Hall lUI FrIday Ilfternoon. 
AbenLied ......... .. , ...... Schumann 
\\'alt.s ., . . . . . . . . . • . .  , . . . . .  . .. Webt!r 
Romance • . • • . . . . . . . •  , • . . . . . .  Debuaay 
Nur wer die Sehnsucbt kennt, 
T.cbalko'fl"k.)'·Sandb)· "Tbe b.ullQua ot kUUo.g"·, eaHl M. 
Picard. "doe. oat oceupy aU the .lIdler'. 
time. lIe hal tbree othe.r occupatlona: 
eatlnl, .Ieeplos • •. od writing letters. and 
of theae t bl!! la.t I, tbe ooe be loves 
mOlt". 
Sotllude .......... .. , ...... Slbellua 
Valae Trlate • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •  Slbellu. 
... Scandlnavla.n Folk·80nl\:' . • . . .  Saodb)' 
Sool ot Vermeland (Swedlah). 
ElnrboJ ())aolab). 
Orlda.t M.arcb (Norwellao). 
Capprlcclo .... .......... Salnt &len. 
l'd .... Sandby will a«ompanr him at th� 
plano. 
FATHER F. C. POWELL LEAOS 
Chri.t.ma. partJH .'ere liven In each 
ball on Tuesday nllbt a. [.rewell. before 
vacation. Moat InterettlDC " .. Radnor'. 
reylnl at tbe old EOIUab Chrl.tma. 
revel.. Yulf�·lol' and Boar'. bead were 
broulht Into tbe dllllnl·room with tradl· 
Uoo.l 8001' aod Cflremonle. by pale. 
costumed In red and sreen. An Innova· 
tlon lhla year wu a Cbrl.tmaa tree. 
Da.oeins followed tbe dlnoer at whlcb J. 
Grace '17 " .. tOllt·mt.tre ... 
Merion·. party heRan at batt·palt tour 
10 the afternoon with a dallce manA/Oled 
by 1919. At dinner adotllalon Wat 
charged, tor the benent ot the RNI ('ron, 
to aee Itunta �Iven by the Senior. and 
JunloMi. 1920 provided tlte decorltlona. 
Pembroke b("gnn da.nelng at half·pa.t 
eight to lbe harp. violin Rnd plono that 
bad played Ilt Merloo In the atter· 
nooo. ('akea were sold by 1911 tor th� 
beneftt of lbe Endowmenl f'und, and the 
l-�re8bmen gave a .tunt ftt dinner. The 
part)' .... mao9.ged b), M. Martin '19 
In Denblgb and 10 Rockefeller, wher� 
admlaalon W&8 cbarged for the beocOt ot 
tbe Delglaa Rellf't, the prol:ra.m " ... the 
'�11IUl1.I. I.l dlnn.er: aad d� alter· 
ward. M. Hodge '17 maoaged the party 
10 Rockefeller. and 1919 that In Denblgb. 
GERMAN PRISON CAMPS 
NEED TEXT.BOOKS 
German Prison ('ampi are .monlt the 
moat Importaot Institution. for which the 
Junk Committee ot the C. A. h .. been 
makIng collectlona. Imere.t In theae 
c:a.llIp, was aroused b)' A. Davl, '17, whale 
brother I. worklolt there trylnl to eatnl>­
IIsll university caUMlet. 118 there Are lUan), 
proteaaor and .tudent prisoners. For thl. 
all lOr:" at t@xt·boolrll are needed. novel. 
and maKadoe •. 
The Communlt)' ("enter at Bryn lU.",r 
.nd the colored a('bool. In thl!! South are 
.Iao dalmlng the .ttentlon of tbl. com· 
mlttee. For the Community Center re.d· 
Ing room 8Ota-cu.blona. picture., boob. 
aod map,dnea .re needed and for the 
• chool. enrytbinc. 
8. M. ALUMN� HANGS SUFFRAGE 
BANNER AS PAESIOENT SPEAKS 
Aa omclal reader of letters found aD 
dead aoldlera, M. Picard'. npertence WII 
that a "poilu" writ" nOl les. than ooe 
letter . day and eacb at leut elsbt pages 
lon«, ne't'er meoUonLni the war or hla 
own brave part 10 It. Some of them are 
bumorou., aU .bow panlooate love of 
couotry !lnd of people at home. II do 
tbelr aonK', .everal ot which M. Picard 
read, uplalnlol here and there the coo­
fu.lor trench .lIlOS. "The e •• )' II allO 
Yery chic", he added; "tbey all write 
tbem". 
CHRISTMAS SERVICE "What Will You Do for Suffrlge"l the 
Impromptu Actl"g a Favorite Occup.tlon 
Another Intereat beyond "Ia eballe des 
bocbes" In tbe trencb.. I. Impromptu 
acUos. Tragedy, deed. of berolam, elc .. 
are oeyer .howo, hut the aoldle,.. wbeo 
orr dUIT Ilke notblnl better than to Kiva. 
a bit at comedy or a hurleaque for their 
comrades. 
''Tbelr newapapers, too. aN tarlely 
comic". )I. Picard went on to .. y. "Of 
thfIM treneh new.papers !IG now erlat. 
• Tbey are printed 00 recutalioo prenea 
aod ban a wide dtt"-ulaUOD bot.b at the 
froot aod amonl ct.lUan. ":a:lou. to keep 
In touch with the dolol' of tbe 'pollua'. 
BeaJde:a tb" Importaot .·ork of luurlnl 
dOle eon tact betweeo dereodera and d. 
rendM, L. Lapin a Plum •• nd L. Cu.", 
Poilu enahle army cootl to u:cbao&e 
.. Iuabl. receipt.. They print poema 'de 
uleur poetlque urlable', .. _ell aa am· 
ci.1 com.muoJca.tlo"a of aU 110m ADd �n" 
aad-lolt Ilht.tratJoa.a". 
."atber F. C. Powell, of the Order or St. 
Joho the Evanlellat In Dolton. preached 
to a full Chapel 00 SUnday nlA'hL Chrl.t· 
m .. I'reena and Cbrl.tma. mUllc were Ute 
tetlin, for ao appropriate Advent met­
b,e. 
"Delong to tbe ruture, keep )'our youtb", 
.. Id Father Powell. "Oood aad bad. chll­
dreo of lb. day and cblldren ot tbe ol,ht, 
lIye tOlether In the .. me donnl1orlea and 
...  lk tb� .. me .treel., but tbe Adveot 
mea .. ce I. to watch for the t1«ht-'Por 
behold, 10llr Kln« cometb'. Come to Him 
wltb opeo hearta and He ..-111 opeo )"our 
eyea 10 that rou will .ee that 'tbe day 
cometh. tbe darkoua t. already put' " . 
The c.bUdren at tbe day, be .. Id, are: 
dtaract�rliled by youth. purity, trutb and 
10... "I koo" that koowled«e t. ratb�r 
out or f .. blOD 00 .....  be ... Id, "b�l,* hy 
Bill>: Sunday and olhers. but It will come 
bad alaln. 'The trutb .han malice you 
frH· ... 
''Tbe Luclt of Roarln« (".mp" b, cited 
.. " enmple ot the eDltlblenlal: power 
ot 10... The little br.by I.n the wlcll:ed 
mlDlnl' C'amp .LI", tH ,enUen ... In lbe 
CCH,"'. "... ,... ., 
Sloga" 
Mary Gertrude Fendall '12 "'as ont' of 
the aix prominent memben ot the (.'on· 
greasloGal Union ror Woman surrra�e 
who unfurled a yello'" banner bearln« tbe 
word •• "Mr. Pre.ldent: What will you do 
tor Woman Surrrue"'! durin« l'r�.ldf'nt 
Wllaon', addre .. In tlte "aU at Rf'pre­
tentaLin. on De«mber 6tb. 
The baoner was unfurled over the ran 
of the pllery dlrfftly opposite tbe rna· 
trum on whlcb Ihe Pf"f'Ildent " ... atand· 
IDIt'. but ... . pulled down b), one of tb� 
doorll�pe.... Capitol policemen were 
prevented trom arreaUns Uloae re.peR' 
.Ible tor tbe dlaturbance. 
"At lb. very 10.taIlt the ba-nner ... uo. 
furled a measeoler from the ConcrN­
.Ional l'nlon beadquarte,. .ppeared .ud 
denly at tbe door of tbe pm. �.lIerr of 
tbe House and .ho.ed Into a doorll:�per'. 
baod. mortJ than a hundred mlmt'O­
Ifrapbed caplH of aD article about th� 
banoer and lbe .. omtn reeponllble ;or ILl 
dlaola>" • 
Al1bou.b the P,..'dent ,,'II tbe banner 
be made no b .... 1I: I. La.. ,...dlu or hi. 
.dd� 
Nec ..... ry Fund. R .. dy by Jun. 1 
The Dryo M.wr Conunltt.ee on the Chi­
nele Scbolanblp met on De«:mber 14tb, 
to lar deflnUe plan. tor ralalol the pro­
polled eodowmeol of '25,000. It la form-
101 commluee. (n the luger clUI!I of 
Dryn Mawr alumoe aDd penna. later­
e.ted In the Eaat and the educaUoo at 
women, aod Upeclll to ral,e the requln!d 
amount hy June lat. 
"The time I • •  hort and thl!! .um I.rge", 
uld MI .. Doooelly, cb.lrman or tbe 
COlUmlU('e, In apeaklng to tbe "New," re­
(lQner. "but tbe opportunity alea I. 1arl8 
and help f.liYen to China no,,' meAn. 
twenty·tlve times III milch all ,,'III help 
riven twenty·he )'eara bence. 
Student to Come to B. M. Nut Fat! 
"1\ lub-commlttee IB bel nit tornled 'm­
mediately In ('hlna IlIIelt to chne a Itu­
dent tltted to .tudy [n thf" l'nlled StAt" 
and .end h€'r to IJryn Ma,,-r next autumn 
tor two )'ears' traIning In the neighbour­
bood prej)ftratot.,Y to enterln� the College . 
"The committee hopei that the ('hrl.­
"an A .. odatlon will alan torm a lub-com­
nllttee to Inte""t Ittelf 10 tbe t<:'holar.hlp, 
and It will be 11811(1)', tbrOIl�h the tollo"'· 
Inlf memben. 10 an.wer any Ilueiliona 
eon('ernlng the lI('bolal'1lblp and III (lndow· 
m('nl: 
The eommUtee la: L. M. Donnelly, 
t'halrmnn: Marlon ParrlB Smith, treB. 
\lrer: Gertrude 1::1)" Adeline Vepper ott  .. 
ean, Marlon Itellly, �lInlcl!! Morgan 
Seh('nck. Manba GIbbon Thomu. 
OEMOCRACY OF COLLEGE WOMEN 
COLLECE SETTLEMENT IDEAL 
MI" Baldwin Expl�lna C. So A. bhlblt 
Grall,y hili. ('Q\'eN!d ... Ith tenta aod ('0(' 
U,lI;et I\nd R IICttlenlenl houae In whl('h 
\·.rled aellvltle. art" heinlit' c:llt'rled on, 
,,'8rt' represented In tbe ColleKe Settle­
ment exhibit Iho"-n here on Wedoetday, 
by rt>aU.tlc model. of tile t'. S. A . •  um· 
mt>r camp and Bo8too SetUement }fOUlf' . 
MI .. Baldwin. the organltJog af!C.'rt'tuyof 
tbe A'BCK'latloo, t>s:plained the model •. 
rtlctUN!'. IlOden, and .. mple. at chll· 
dren', "ork at a tea ginn In itO<'ketf'lIer 
by tbtl Dryo lla"'r chapter. 
In .Pt'akln� of tbe work and purpn.e of 
lhe AB8O('1,,1I00 In geoeral ahe said, "The 
Collese Senlement AI'OClatlon Wat et­
tAbU.hed In 1889 when a Rreat "'ave of 
delllOC'ntc)' and aoclal work PUlled o"er 
Ihe ('ounlry. not primArily for cbarll), or 
phllaPlhrOllY, but to make .tronaer the 
democratic Ide.1 and 10 arOll143 &11 Intt'reat 
In Itubll(' Rrr.lr.. It h .. a'nod tor the 
Ideal. of Tol,tol and St. Pnncl, of A. 
.1.1" 
Wht>n � per ('eat of tbe J)eOllle pG.II t· , 
60 per ("eat of the ... e&lUl. ,,·b.n 30.000,04. ) 
JI('Ople aN' IIvln. In IDde�ot moral and 
.. nltary coDdllloo., Mill DaldW'ln coo. 
Unued, -ametblol: mU.lt be daM b) tba-e 
.·ho have adv&Ilta.U. 1.0 Iba,..  tbt>1U ... Itb 
(hoae woo have not. ..,.he 'H6.000.000," 
000 of actual "Hltb In tbl. tounLry. It not 
boarded up by tile Individual uploltaUon 
or natural I'!'MMln:ft aDd Inllrumenll at 
public: utility. w01lld mHa an In(Omf' of 
about 11700 tor t'very family 
Democracy Nuded 
Youa, ('0111",. 'Iudeo" balldlDIt to­
,.ther, .. ID tbe C· otle .. S.UlfDM'Dt .JIM). 
datkla. to .h,,. thf'lr .d"D�et. (' •• do 
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P'" • ...." ..... ... ,... ..... 
.......  .,.w.-cw... 
(7' . ...... . .. ,..", c, .. , _ ....,....nw. I« .,.,. ...  p Ill .. tAU __ ) '.,....r Pupil. Plan to Purch... Ichool 
To-tbrt IDdlIOr or tbe "Col .... N ..... : 
!"' ..... �..... . a",,1WTII OMMQU "T ..... .... • VlIKJlH1.A LlrtBIi&LD, 'IT 
--
OOMl1'AHCS II. IL .lPPl.aIID 
-.aAlfOA DULlA."T NATAUaMd'ADaN,'IT 
IIAALUf O'OONNOL "1 I. A. BOLLIDAY. "1 
L BOUOHTON. '1  
DO.DON WooDBURV, '10 
Perba .. lbeM atalllUa from tile rae- "" Headed by • committee called the Ce.­
OI"CII Of lb. Healtb DepartlDeDt ma,. lp. traI Orpo ..... Uoa ColDllllttee or the RoM­
�,..t your Dam..... uti· ... ater polo mary Purebue Il'uDd. tormer RoHIDU'J 
cotrelpoade.L OurID, lut wlD.ter. of lbe pup." are campalplD, to raIN & tund 
14 .. Itude.t, who bad coldl, ••• ere .ater tor the purehue of lbe School aDd to 
polo pia, .... , 16 .er. DOD· ..... t.r polo chaDae It, UDder the CoanecUcut law, 
play.,.., or, or lbe •• ter DOlo playerl La from. prt'fate corporatioD to ••• ml·pub­
Colle,. 18 per ceDI. had eold., of Lb, aDD- lie edue.tlooal IOIUtutiOD. The commit· 
ployVl in Colle,e ., per cent bad colda. tee baa secured aD option to purch ... tbe 
FuMbe.rmore tl le .. noUceable tact that Scbool, omclally .ppralMd ot U47,1I8. 
......... , .... ...... 
KAAY 1n'AUl, "1 
r1t.ANCD BunuM. 'II 
Lb. lnftrmary cue. betore Eluter requtr- tor '150,000. SS.OOO baa already been col· 
In, UCUtei from academJe work, dlag- lected. 
nOied u "Tired", "Nf!nou.", are not at Roeemary Han, a well !mown boardJnl 
a rule water polo playert. Kbool for I1rla 10 Greenwlcb, CooneeUcut. 
.... .... .., .. ... .., .. Yours truly, 
I. at preHnt a prl't'&te corporation with 
no 1a; ... . tAO ..... .. U.OO Coollance M. K. Applebee. capital Itodl owned by the headmf. 
..... .. �--:m:=-.. . t" . .. ... .. .am...-. ....Ia.t ... .......  , 
• 
NOTICE 
The nut number of the "NewI" will 
come out on Ja.nu.ry lOth. 
To the Editor ot lhe "College New.": 
Probably the Colle,. I. aware of aome 
ot the recent elcapadea of • croup of the 
Cla .. of 1920 • .ad allO ot the fact lbat 
the Cia .. ot 1119 omclally voted tbe Cla81 
of 1920 al "fresb". I .hould like to 14, 
tb.t the leller written by 1919 to 1920, In· 
forming them ot our acUon, WII .ent In 
an enUrely friendly '1)Irlt, and I would The Tyr.nny of Numbers 
Tbere I. a pecull.rly elu.lve and 
tractive form of .elftlhuell, .omotlmoa 
at- eepecl.lIy like to Icbowledge the e.s. 
ceedlngly aport.manllke and Itralgbt­
lorward reply received trom ] 920. I lin· 
cerely hope thl, Incident ha. left no hard 
feeUng and b .. been to the lood ot all 
concerned. 
called C01Omon"n16, wblcb lrlee to d� 
prtve the minority of anytblng tb.t lbe 
m.Jorlty doea not wanL Water polo II 
the mO.l frequent victim ot theae at­
tempta. Those wbo can Dol protect tbem· 
leIY" from the plea. or tbelr captatnl. 
wbo are ".ure tbe)' catch cold" and ,et do 
not refule to pl.y, try to .Or up public 
opinion 10 tbal It lhall be aboUlbed not 
only tor \hemHlve. but tor tho.e wbo 
enjoy It., who feel It I, a beneftcial .port. 
An athletic cup I.a Dol the mOlt Impor-
tant thin, in College. Let clalses be 
beaten It neceuary. but tbOle who win 
and tbOH who 101e can ftnd real aport 10 
water polo. It I. a mort! important. lblnl 
for every one who w.nta a cbance In atb· 
letlcs to blve It tban tbat the types 01 
Mar), E. T)'ler '19 (Prila.). 
To tbe Editor ot lbe "College New,": 
M.ybe there are lOme people wbo enjoy 
.pendlng lhelr Ht'e perlodi of ekerclae 
• wlnslng Jndl.n ciuha, dancing. or mak· 
in, ... tab .t fenclnl In the l'Ymnaalum, 
but, .urprl,Lnl .1 It may -.em, there Ire 
othu. amana u.a w-ho enJoy "lakln& a hot 
bath wltb aoap" .nd hulnl teal eIl!rel.e 
In tbe DOOI twice a week. M.y we 'uc­
Ielt that thoae weaklln,. who b.ven·t 
aenle enough to dry their b.lr b, tbe es· 
cellent balrdryer, cover lbeltheadl before 
leuln3 the gym .nd .tL¥old traditional 
colda. 
Constance 1I.n '17, 
M.rliln O'Counot'18. 
games pl.yed bere be limited to the few 
SLANG th.t lhe majority or the �lIte wlab to .up- INGENIOUSLY EXPRESSIVE 
port. Tbe .. New .... for Ita part. wl.be. 
to ,land for democracy. variety, .nd Indl· 
vidual commonaenM In ,port. 
What', thl Ule7 
Enlivening al POltry 
E't.eJl "for thOR who &fit 100 .u.ft.ned to 
tblnk, It mual be evident tbAt lbe tecb· 
nlque of vlvldnc.a tn alang la the ume 
•• ll1&l In poetry", according 10 .n .rtlcle 
In the New R.publlc I .. t week. "Of 
course, like aU poetry that becomel e.· 
tabU.hed. It IOMI It. orl810al vigor and 
treeeee, MI .. Ruut&·Reel and MI .. Lown· 
dee. Under their control It paYI no dl .... · 
dend. and turu Itl profitt back Into the 
Improvement of the planL It I. to mat. 
permanent thl' type of admJnlltraUon. 
wblch future beadml.treatel mJaht not 
wish to conUnue, that the Rosemary Pur· 
chue Fund wu or,ani%ed. Ir lb. cban,. 
la made, the School will probably be con. 
trolled by a Board of Trusteea eboHo 
from Ita former pupil ... 
lD eIplalnln, t.he plan to Roaamartll.nl 
tbe pampblet which baa been .ent them 
.a),,: "Tbl. I. by no mean. a new Idea 
Ln the educ.tlonal world. but If tbe plan 
IISucceeds, noaemll.lT will ,tand amonl lhe 
pioneers In this form of lovernment lor 
Ilrl.· boardln .... chool. In lbe United 
Statea. It I. obvlou. th.t a .cbool of tbe 
proposed type. 10 orpnlzed that It can 
brin, lin.nel.1 proHt to no one, Inlplre. 
a meaaure of conftdence .nd securee .. 
permanence Impo.,lble under prhate 
ownersblp. In the ca • • of RDtJemary. tbe 
former.. puplla are convinced alao tbat, 
under lbl, form of control, tbey e.n be.t 
perpueuate the Ideal. In pursuit of wblch 
the Scbool bal been de..-eloped. namely: 
Standardbed collele preparatory work, 
interacboluUc athleUca, .nd .tudent telf· 
,overnment". 
Choir Feted on Annual Round. 
The ChOir, led by H. Harrl. '17, 
ploughed IlJ "'ay tbroush the Inow lut 
night. to .101 Chrlatmaa carola, .ccordlnl 
to Um�honored ltadlUon. at e.cb bou.e 
on the campu.. The ltart .... m.de .t 
ellht o'clock •. nd at twent,·ft.e mlnutea 
put ten, havlnl ItOPped at the De.nery 
.nd Peny!1'OH tor refresh menta, the lut 
carol w.a lunl undu Pembroke Areb. 
19%G. In tbe course of time. will prob­
.bly be a Senior CI.... Yet tbe future I. 
.h'·.1' uncertain. It 1.1 therefore un .. fe 
to predict th.tlbe popular Ittalnl ot "tbey 
were Lbe tl ... th.t .lopped tampu, night" 
will then bave «Iven w.y to tbe refrain, 
.. they were the tla .. that .at voted 
fresh". It I. Impo .. lble to u.ert th.t 
balb towel. on the Um will lhen be • 
more alllnlne.nt .ymbol of high valor 
th.n toolbbruabea In the �ru.. It would 
be • lively Imulnallon. Indeed. that could 
"entum 10 conceive of the "Vandal Song", 
.t 19�O'a Senior orall, as an alumnI!! rurl· 
OIlty. Surh tllXhll of t.nry are not tor 
ruld "rinl. 
comea to be used autom.UcaJly and wltb 
I
==��������l�i;'== 
ltale percepllon. 'Mulr' Ind 'Hunch' are 
.. Inpnloualy fttted Into tbe meebanlCI 
Let u •• Urk to the pl'Hent. How re­
apecUully Ole Fre.hmcn get otl' tbe aide­
.. alb! 
of IOC-I.I life .a any wordl. 'Dlulr' .nd 
'Crib' .nd 'Flunk' are entl�ly prtcUcal .... 
Much of .lane la '1 vlYld .. Sh.ke­
apeare, the .Mlde u,ertl, a.nd remind, 
one of F.I.tart. Profeaao,. Ihould ""am 
their pupil., not .«alnat alao" but ap;alnlt 
the dcadne .. of bAbltually ualng eIprea· 
IIlonl ""Ithout dl.crlruln.tlni 811 to their 
Dtnea •. 
A NEW OUTLET FOR DISCUSSION 
Problema outllde of CoUe«e .re to be 
dlacuued at the meeUnp of a [{tOup of 
und@rlraduatH eager to dllcuaa IOClal, 
To Ibe Alumn.: paUlItal and other Imponanl topici of 
We Ire taklnx thla opportunity to ap- lhe d.y. TheM meellnll Ilre to aupply 
peal to tbe alumn. for more .ubKrlp- lbe lon.·felt Deed of aom. to iDCreaH 
lIo.. to c.rT)' 00 lbe .. New.... The their bowled«e aad eriUut power in 
"New." baa be4!0 ruaniDS for t .. o .ad a .It.1 I .. uea. Any one Intereated m.,. 
haU ye ....• nd lh1a f.n It became nace.. come to theee meeUn� wblt.h will be 
.. ,.,. to .dd a PA,e. Tblt certainly aho.. held e.ery Frld.,. nl"hl .fter dlnnu III 
Ihl It tlill • ral need. unlfylnl ColI�le 51 Roc:ltefeUer. The lnrorm&1 dlKuuloD 
Inte,.." and kHpLnI everyone in toueh will not be limited to eel lopica. 
with wb.t fa SOfOI oa. We fNI thai for Tbll Dew monment II not unde.r aD.7 
thMe �UODI It Ibould be of espet'lal In· A.lOtt:laUoD and I. Dot to be del!Dllel,. or­
tereel to tbe .Iumn_ .nd we .. Il for ),our I�UIIKed_ The pl&na for lueb a mHUnl': 
eo-operat\on� M aeul, IU lbe faculty .. ere formulated aft ... r • 1011, and Intet­
.nd underlCradualH alread,. .u�ribe, "tNi dltcuaaloD .,,'lIh tbe ('oUele Seltil!'­
the only ".y .t taD In('rHae our drtula· ment Hfr.tary, M I .. Baldwin Altboup;h 
tlOD II t brou.b yo"," Ih. l' S, A hal fOlt.red lucb flu" In 
Tbe Edltora. Olber tol'-.-. it ba. OIIly HtD •• tLmulua 
ot.. SeDd lu'-triptlou 10 1.1 K 11ft thl, ". .. and I, aN ,..ronllblfl tor tbe 
lair" . r..broh Kut flu, 
When yeu buy. ,}-,cc 
you have it fitted and yell 
take it because it led s 
wen and feels comfcn .. 
.bl<. 
But a card" uI 5eieclicn 
of your corset u much 
more impor t ant. 
You must feel comfort .. 
abJe - and your corset 
must form a fashionable 




are designed with infinite 
care for every type of 
figure, and naturally the 
best cf fabrics. boning and 
o ther materials is used in 
their de$ign, for they are 
high ci.,. corset� 
But a Redfern is not an 
indulgence. Ie � • health. 
ful safeguard. Yau woll 
find it aU you expect the 
best corset to be-com .. 
fortabl., f .. luonabi. and 
serviceable. 
From Three Doll." Up 
At High a . .. Stores 
• 
THE COLL E GE Jlit:W� 8 
tHOw PIII.vaNTI 'INlaM 0,. HOCKI.Y 
MAlON UORTINQ M.W. 
000 CLA.... LEAD IN HOCKI.Y 
POIIITI 
Lower T..... Po&Id:I; DivlcMd ... • •• 
Pl".I1_ 
Third, tounb ud fttt.b team UU. "1m! 
left undeeJded 00 aeeount ot the now, 
but ao arranlt;meot baa been made to 
divide up the polntl according to lb.e 
.tandln, or tbe teame wben pla,108 w .. 
• LOpped. 
On tblrd 1919 and 1920 bad each one 
8ame, e to 0 and J to 4, and had lied once, 
Graduate bubt·balI praeUce wtUt 
II... Net6rer .. captaia Id.. place 
e"UT W.t ... da, ......... at '.15. A 
fair Dl1IIlber bawe coma oat &ltd \ber 
plaD to plaT lbe uaderp-adua. la the 
.priD,. )(1 .. Natetel' .u 11m, Col· 
lei. lttl aad plared on lbe Vanity 
lber. apia" tbe UDlve ... lly ot caUfor· 
Dia and Lelaad Stanford. 
Water polo b .. begun tor the and· 
uatH. au.. lAuder aDd Ml .. KltIOn 
are manaltog It and 14 bay. ,Iped, 
lDdudlq If. CbaM 'I' aDd II. Brakely 
'I', ot aut ".arl s.&or t ..... 
BI'JD ..... r _hUD" .. WiDDM.b 
ba,.. formed tile WlDaetka Hoell., 
Team thll fall ud ba .. beetl pracu. 
In, ne.t'J' Saturda,.. The, bope to 
pla, lome of tbe country elubl near 
CblC&80 aul year aDd perbape form 
an aaaoclaUOD IUeb a. tbe Phlladel· 
phla Hockey LHpe . 
K. Cauld ..... '20 baa been appointed 
Freshman . ... lmmLng manager. 
111 ......... ... . 
GOOD HU ••• " 0' PLAy .... AND 
KilN INT.fI.aT .HOWN THII VaAIil 
Bealorl aDd Sopbomore. are In lb. 
IImell,bl In tb. .ummary or hock.y 
point.; 1918 doe. not appear at all and 
the Frelbmen abow a Icore of only .� 
polnll. 
."",l tHllIl, 101T • . • . • • . •  , • • . . • , Kfo<ooad , .... . , una ...... , .... ,. 
o to 0, 10 each Cllli plnl five polnl&. FOLK:aoNG8 AND DANCES FOUND TWENTY-ONE: FAIL GERMAN ORAL 
Tldrd 1M., 1010 ..... , ., ..... . Ttllrd 1M", 1820 . . . . • . • . • . •  , • .  FourCb IMIIl, 1811 ............ . 
" " , • , 
polntl! 
...... 
... ... polnn ,.Ian polatl 
... . 
..... 




Seven left to Take kth 
Fourth team .core, ahowl1l8 one 3 LO 3 
tie between '17 and '20 a.nd one vlcLOry 
fOI: '!O, 4 to 3, atAnd. now two polnta ror 
'17 and tbree for '20. Thougb tbe Sopbo­
more IUth team after tying with the 
Fr.bmen twice, 0 to 0 ,-nd 1 to I, beat 
them 2 to 1, the lingle point tor the team 
I. ahared equally and eacb h .. one-halt a 
point 
"lOMlOme Tunes" lui'll b)' the 
taln"" of South Carolina 
• , ." •. I .. �o�u�td of tbe rorty Senlo,.. who took the German orlll Saturday, twenty-onf! Tolll, Ifill ,., . ......... ....... .. , . •  27 oolnll! ::� . :.::::::::::::::::::::' �� =:� 
IMMENSE ALUMNA: ORGANIZATION 
FOR ATHLETICS IN NEW VORK 
MOVIES TAKEN OF THE HOCKEY 
In 1919 two Barnard graduate. ltarted 
the Intercollegiate Athletle Alaoclatlon of 
New York City wltb tweoty·ftve members. 
The object WII to turnlsb "e:rerclse and 
recreation to college women under lou· 
penalve ,-nd conlenlal conditions". The 
raU of 1911 .bow. an organiutlon ot .75 
memberl, wblch provldell every imll' 
lnable .port from baakei·ball to bowUq. 
Kalherlne Ecob, Bryn M.awr '09, II the 
executive lec-retary and Agnea; Morrow 
'12 I. tbe trea.tlrer, 
All faU hockey bll been plared at Van 
Cortlandt Park with moving plcturella,ken 
of the Rame at a lrand ftnale. The waler 
polo tea.m now praetlalng 1'I18Y challenge 
tbe Dryn Mawr Varsity. Horaebac.k rid· 
Ing la 10 poDular that there are two full 
beglnnert' cla .. ea. Every Monday even' 
Ing at tbe Thorup.on gyronaalum, at 120lb 
Street and Broadway, athletle c.lllse. are 
beld with baaket·batl, .wlmmlnl, bowllng. 
Um, dancln� and Indoor tennl.. Fenctng 
I. belng planned ror Wednelday ,venlng. 
at the Fen cera' Club, Z Weet 4$th Street 
Sutlng ha. been arranged tor at tbe St. 
Nlcbolal RInk. 
KIts. G. 8. HASsaTT 
"'-
The Sports Clothes Shop 
bNlIIOftD to 
1630 Walnut Street 
Summer course. In tolk-danclng, with 
uhlbltlonB on an outdoor .tqe. are given 
In thll tauntry by Mr. Cedi Sharpe, of 
the .chool of tolk-daaclng at 
on.Avon, From bla recent folk·lore In· 
nlUlaUool In Ihl. country he ha. found 
tbat the mounta.lnet.rs or South Carolina, 
Tenneeaee, Virginia and Kentucky not 
only keep up old Englllh folk roullt, but, 
contrary to the belief of Profeaaor KIt,. 
tredge, the great ballad aspert. they are 
conltantly making new IOn« and dancel. 
Thele are divided Into two cll .. et: lonl, 
oarratlve ballad. and IOnp of emotion, 
"Ioneeome tunes", and "fool aong.", thOle 
of a humoroul turn, 
• 
SWIMMERS PRACTISING FOR MEET 
1917 and 1919 Lack Few of Lilt Year's 
Entrl .. 
Since the awlmmlng meet come. 10 
.oon after "acatlon. a ""eek .nd • day. 
mucb of the practl.1nlJ hili nec6l1arlly 
been done already. 1917'. �uad Dromllel 
to be aJmOlt the .. me .. lut )'ear, El. 
Faulk.ner only havlnl lefl. R. Driver '19, 
who Iwam for lpeed, II the only lOll ot 
the Sophomorea. 1918 will ml .. their 
tancy diven, H. lIammer and M. Allen, 
Ind will not �nter the eyent at alt. P. 
Helmar. K. Cauldwell, D, Weaver, K. 
Town.end, M. 1... Man, M. S. ary and E. 
Steyeoa are amonll' the tandldate. from 
19%0. 
A tew dark honea have come out for 
lbe flret time tbla year. M. Rupert '18 tor 
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The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TILEPHONE:", BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desimI to IUUIOUI>Ce that he has 
opened a Riding School (or general instruction in Horse 
Back Riding and �U be pleased to have )'OU call at 
any time. 
Especial attention given to childnn. A large indoor 
ring, suitable for riding in inclement .. -eather. 
J n ooonection with the IChooI thm> will be • training 
,table (oc show hones (harness 0< SIddle). 
IS .AftOMII1 
railed. �.t year, OUI ot the .. me num· 
bfor from 1916, fifteen tailed, but 1111 
evenl thlnll up by it. better record In 
Frencb. Only leven Senlonl are lett who 
have to take both the third oral •• 
The .tall.lIta for the lut four tlllie' 
In Ihe lecond Genuan oral are: 
1913-:!4 palled, 21) tailed. 
1914-25 puaed. 17 raned. 
1915-17 PAlled, 25 tailed, 
1916-25 puled, 15 failed. 
Tbe relult' tbls year were: Pall8ed, 19 
(n.5lfr), Cline, Colter, Coulter, ('urry. 
OIIon, Ernerean, FOIter, Oreenough, Hem· 
enway, E .. Hoff, Jopllnl. Kln.ey, Scatter· 
good. Stevena, Talte,..neld. Tuttle, WII· 
COI, Willard; failed, 21 (6%.5%), Allport, 
Call1leibury, COIIIDI, Curtin, Diamond, 
DuUe., Hall, Halle. Holcombe, JobnlOn, 
M.lone, MtFaden, MtMllIan, Milne, 
Ilea, Ruue.I1, Seelye, ThomplOn, Wild· 
mAD, Worley. Zimmerman. 
AS OTHERS SEE US-
THROUGH THE EVES OF "TIP" 
A cartoon or Ute political nlly In "Tip", 
not lparlnl In III e.lprellive portrayal ot 
taculty and .tudent. wat a lpedal feature 
of tbe Illue of "Tip" rOt December. The 
eloquent pseudo-republican, the ellSer 
fACility rOOlere, a debauched prohibition· 
lit and a "Newa" reporter ha.mmerlng' on 
a typewriter In tbe "pre .. ,aUery" of the 
8ymnulum, weJ'f! lOme of the out.land· 
Ing teatures sketched In tellln,lt IInel. 
Viewed II a wbole the lleuon bat been 
a lood one. The fatl that. the three 
neld. hne been In tan.tant UM hll made 
It poulble ror man, more people to prato 
tile dally and the ImpfO't'ed standard ot 
play on the lower tea.m. bean wltne .. to 
the !nterelt and regul .. rHy of tbelt play· 
en. Thl. year, too, the lower leaml 
played two out of three Bl'me. for the 
ehamplon.hlp Inltead o( one. The plan 
of drawing up teamll tentatively. early In 
the year, and making each pel'lOn re,polI· 
III hie for provldlnk a Bub. haa worked 
fairly well, More people have come out 
Iince they felt tbero.el"et more e .. enUal 
to the team than when a 101'11 lilt w .. 
POlled tor every prutlce. 
ICE TENNIS INSTEAD OF LAWN 
A comblnaUon aport In the torm of ten· 
nil on Ice fa being Inaugunted at the Ic. 
Palace In New York. To-morrow the flr'lt 
,arne will be played. The playen are 
tennll uperta from In, or near New York, 
who have had e.aperlence with hockey and 
are at home on Ice, 
Prehlltorlc: Skull In Oalton 
A brontotherlum IlI:ull bu recently 
been acquired by tbe OeoloS1 Department 
and may be .een In the very ioterestlng 
colletllon ot leololleal apeclmena on thl 
top noor of Dalton. A brontotherlum I. 
II preblstorlc anImal. 
• 
ALICE MAYNARD 
5 .. 6 Fifth Avenue. at Forty-fifth St. 
New York City 
Importer of 




adapted to meet the 
requirements of 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
Weddinjz Trousseaux a Specialty 
Also 1305 F Street. . w. 
Washington. D. C. 
, THE C O LL E G E  N EW S  
...... .. ....ma& 
Hagedorn's 
Model Shop 
Imported IIDd Domeetlc 
Gowns and Waists 
at Ra_ble Prlcee 
117-1" South Thirteenth Street 








162+ Walnut Street 
Slippers 
Attractive modei. 
in plain and bro· 
cade .. tin. cloth cl ... 
aoId and oilvor. 
beaded kid and 
.uede m v�ou. 
ttyieo. 
�. 
Of CL1JKY, nuT, PORT DK Wille&. 
... d "!dodo" IWIDIlADK LACKS, 
JUDmtA, KlIDomums, 
MORT 00""'8 ad 
DIIIOKAS 
RtKIaetba .... from DO'" unt.O 0riItmu. 
10 bII, r- ChrinmM � ....  
1037 ChntDut St., PhIJ.deJphJ" Pa. 
Hosiery 
Exduaivc variety 
cl daicna. indud. 
inI the RicheIieu 
and RemblWll rib­
bed. A ..... .. rt. 
ment 01 colon in 
Phcmix Guann. 
teed HOle. 
Sorosis Shoe Company of Philadelphia 
131. CHESTNUT STREfT 
Select gifts from thi� 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of Christ· 
mas Gifts, including the famous Mark 
Cross novelties. You are sure to find 
many holiday suggestions in the store. 
There is still time to order engraved 
Christmas Cards. 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Gift Departm lit 
I 
C 04 II, SuiU, 
DBrtittte 4 '"' 
Ev ... .. " 





has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well·nigh irre· 
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its bsnefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
If you have leveral friend. to entertain 
take them to 
~ 
TEA ROOM 




229 Waballt Street 
fNIM,,,bie 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
CHARLES ]. LUCUa 
111& __ 111_ 
Hotel Gladstone 
caani 
Ad8Iltk: a� o,...n Y_ 
�«ItII ., .. ,. 1M 11 __ 
IIeR af lJ'IJft 11_ ColI.,. 
� MISS McGROARTY 
0, lUPJ:!!..,!-IKGS 
- 25c - ..... _-
� .0IIII .... .... .  . ., '1 • ., .. ...... 
TID CUT GLASS SHOP 





.. " WALNUT ST. PHILADBLPHlA 
,.. 91olot!W",lekceo. 
8ectI.aJ 1Iootco_ LIbrary Tobie. 
STUDlIBT8' Dll8ES 
1011 CB&8iMUr IftDT PBlL.L 
THE PBnSYLVAlflA IIRAl'ICH OF 
THE SHUT-IN SOCDrIT 
'Lett .. . 
205 $oatil _til ....... _pilla 
� ,.., � ....... .. M...,. R-J' �. N)' aI-aw. to . tlIn:Iak ...... 
ALL SORTS OP DAIftTl' DUB GIn'S 
..(.ClOUS /' VIVA�UJNERT 
/' �-' . . ., - ....... -....... . _ .... 
, _ "--.... .. 1.,. .... -. .., . .... .... Hou_-r ..... . � .... _ .......  ..... ....... 
AtmlMN AND 
WINTER FURS 
c:r_,. ..... . ...... ,-;411 F'_. 
r-,.. ... � 
--... .. ... .... ..,. .--w.-tCI 
Mawson & DeMan)' 
llli c ... ..ta .. 1. k. 
ROSEWAY SHOP 
Gowns, Coats, Waists 
SP«ia/Ui.., iN Y..uJrjol MOIkIs­
Rto.sI1ll<lhl, Priad 
"ALHVT ..... 
1335'1337 Walnut treet 
__co.-. 
D .. ..  0.-.. __ c....­
" I'  . .... 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S 6 
ALUMN .. NOT .. ' 
{o..ttMIiII Jr- .... 'I 
McrqaUoa or tbe poor aad ladu.t.ttal 
.w-. 
'"Th. lime ma, tom .... lb. uld In <:OIl' 
Chili., ".bea lbe colle,_ will demud 
a more democratic eduestlon. 1D OeD· 
mark ICI per ceat of tile population aUeDd 
1aaUtuUonl or bl,ber leamlDI and al a 
.... ult or lbe Increued etftcleDe' and d� 
mocracy there II practicall ,  no POYert,". 
MI .. Baldwin look dla.Der with lbe cab­
in.t or lbe Cotleae a.ltl.mect Cbapler, 
Sb. baa baeD "llltlbl dUfereot collele. 
wllb lbe uhlblt alld took I t  to lb. Bald· 
w1a. Icbool OD Tbur'Hay. wbere aU the 
bOardlDl Icbools 18 Bryn Mawr wID let 
It. Sbe .. Id that the Interelt amonl lbe 
Bryn Mawr studentl tbla year W&l mo.l 
encouraging. 
• Norman HaPlood, wttter aad former 
editor or "CoIUer'a Weekl," alld of "Har­
per'a Weekly", waa married oa Deeember 
5tb to Eliaabeth Kempl, al1DoId. ",'tt. 
Tbe weddlD., took place 10 lbe Dl&niql 
chapel or tbe New York Mwl1clpal Build, 
Iq". Mn. HapsoOO, who " ably !4 1M" 
old, I, all eapen Itngulat acd writer on 
Ru .. lan aubjecll and a year alO "'" ap. 
pointed bead of lbe Ruaatan Department 
at Columbia. UDI.erllty. IIr, Hapgood 
lectured at Bryn. Mawr In 1915. 
Cotton BlOUltl, $1 . 95 
1\'--. .-s. '01' bai64ay Ii ...  la .. utd ftOvdtJ' � &tid wtuw 
u- a-I-cAUond aIlCI *'" � 
,.. ..., ., ...... ,..... 1'¥1 S. 13th St. , ..... -:tT'::r-•• 
Th Bl Bl Sh THOS. H. McCOLLIK " CO. e urn ouse Op 54 __ __ lit., _ .... 
ia now reple:e with a mOlt indUlive 
.... rtment of 
oaVILOPlt;O AND PIUNTINO 
KODAK: 'U ..  , 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLARGS ... NT1 
a.tI toW ..... bJ' "'*" _ pIccv. ril t. ....... "* 2  . ...... Ape. Murray '11 II In c.harce of the 
e.xtenalon work in lbe Milwaukee Ho. 
Geor._ Crepe 8\ouaa 
Specially Priced SESSLER'S BOOKSHOP 
Ill. "abaot St., � Pa. pita!. at $5.00 Dr. Janet Howell 'lO la AllOClale pl'()o 
feasor or Pbyalca at Smltb CoileJe, TIlE BLUM STORE 
BOOItS FOR GIFI'S 
Carnat Uteratve IIICI J'ktioa 
.... b .. dio& Edith Edward, '01 i. on tbe Leg1alature 
Committee of the Rhode l.allnd Equal Suf· 1310 C .... tnut St. PhiJ..j.lplti. Picturea aod Greet- Spedal an.uoo 
� CUU " F� 
---
frale AUoclaUon. 
110 XMAS STOCKINGS FILLED 
"Our ltaUIUCI are a. 1I1tle bit abltT', 
wd N. Worcb '18, cbalnnan of Bewlo, 
Ind Junk Committee of tbe C, A" " bul 
as tar u 1 can be .ure a record Dumber 
of Cbrlilmll .tocklnla haa been Oiled 
Ind dolla dresled tbla year", 130 .lock· 
ing. ha.e been relurned with toy, bunl· 
Ing from top flnd toe, aDd more are betng 
liven OUl, 76 dolla are drealed and ready 
to aend away. and the ciamourl for more 
mUlt go unbeeded because tbe committee 
haa Ipenl aU lu money. 
Anne Erne....,. MUlOn '92 (M,.. Fraocla 
G, Allt.on) I. preJldent of the Providence 
"P1UltaUon Club", whicb II a recenUy or-
"""'- ­.. .R'W ... ..... _ ... ,-. _ .... .-
ALBERT L. WAGNER 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
Tbere was an eZblbHlon of thete lloCk, 
lop and dolla In tbe 11m Monday and 
Tuelday. 
VAL.UABL.E CHINESE PAINTINGS 
ON EXHIBITION IN L.IBRARY 
Tbe Chlne,e palnUngl on u:hlbtllon 10 
the Carola W08rilbotfer Room of the U­
brary wete tbe &Itt to lhe Department of 
HillOry of Art. of III,., Adeline GlblOn, 
who bougbt tbem lalt aummer In Cblna, 
Some of tbem are valuable and all 
were cboaen to Illustrate reltalou. and 
lelendary theme •. 
Though lOme of lhe coplel were prob­
ably made In the 19tb century, lhe beat of 
them go back to orlglnall of the 13th and 
16tb cantu riel, The orlgtnal of the paint· 
Ing of lbe tbree .. gel, for Inllance, wlt,b 
one of them Oylnl on a lltork, probably 
datel from tbe period of Sunl. Apin, 
tbe pa.lntlns of the nymph wltb the bind 
and two attendantl I. cbuacteriaUc of 
earl, Mlng. JUlt u W .. tern art la dated 
b, palnten, £&atem art tl dated by 
perloda I.Dd Itylel, Suog belq 13tb Uld 
MinI 16th century, rouKhly lpeakins, 
Two otber Suns copies an lbe pair 
pa.luted on .. Un, They belooa: to a set of 
ellht acrolll, eacb of whlcb eontaln. two 
&TOup., Each ,roup i. made up of a 
Loban (10ft of Chlnele .. Inl), a .ymbotlc 
animal, and two allendanu, In tbe lonl 
borbonu! palntln, called a Makemono, 
of tadl .. In a park. eacb part of lbe Itrlp 
i. a Whole compollUon tn tueU. 
Be,ldea tbe Cbtneee palntingl tbere are 
a number of curloua popular Cblneae pie· 
ture. that belonl to tbe popular rellaton 
of &0<11 and devil I, and a larse embrold· 
ered picture of three Chlnele aalnta. 
which I. Quite modern, 
SECOND CONFERENCE I N  JANUARY 
Mill Jack",,, Find. B. M. "Up a"d 
Coming" 
Bualneu �IUon. and the lee:retarr P& 
,IUonl lea.dlac up to tbem will be the 
ganlled club modeled after lhe BUllO .. 1 Ladles' Hair Dreuer 
Womao', Cluh of Bolton. ::..:. L.rt;!... 131 S. Shteea.th 5t. Han Dab T, Carpenter '98 I. worklog In , .... � PIlUadeipbla 
connection with the Indu.trlal work or tbe "-.. S...-. )146 
1502 Walnut Street 
Phi1adelphia 
Fede.ral Hili House, a IOclal "tUemanl -------�------- I 
In th. Ila"an ,.cUon In Pro,lden.o. MERCER-MOORE 30 Cents or a la earte 
Elizabeth Alberton '14 I. teacblng Eng· lUll 10 2.30 
lI'h at the Urearley School. NeW' York. �zcluai.e 1721 CHESTNUT STRBBT 
She la al80 A.alatant to the Uterary DI, Gowns, Swts, Blouses, Hats I rector of the Home Correlpondeoce "L.,. LUN" t«law 01 til. St4'G9.�TH·Room 
School of Sprlnlflald, Ma .. , 1702 WALNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA -Jr. Fin .... 
Clara C, WIlr8 '10 baa anoounced her l --------------- C .... gement to Hubert Goodrlcb. A.D., Developing and Finishing K I ollege and School Emblems 
and Novelties AmhenL '09, Pb.D. Columbia '16, now . Aa It abould be done 0 
member of the Wetteran UDI.enlty, D 
lito'. C. A. EXECUTIVES CHOSEN 
ANoelatlo" Cabinet Now Complete 
H�!.��!Il�S A 
1020 Cheatnut St. K 
PJIILADILPlIlA S 
EIKbt e.aecutlvea of Chrl.tlan AllOCla, THE GOWN SHOP 
tion committeea were choten talt Thur., E:z:c1usive Gowns and 
day by tbe Freebman Cia .. , completing Blouses their lI.t of repreac.otaUves on lbe AUo­
THB HA.l'fD BOOX. 
Dtutn. ... .... Pric. au .. fM AJI Oc.c.l ..... 
.. Ut4 ... ...... 
BAlLEY. BA.IIXS & BIDDLE CO. 
CHBSTJlfUT STREET P.BlLADELPHIA. 
Y Old J dry ..... .. ... .. oar ew net Ub IIMW. 
IRA D. GARMAN 
11"" STUIT BILOW CB:lST'ftVT 
cl.tion CAbinet. E. Brace, Membel1lhlp, 1329 Walnut Street W.Ld •• ,.uBs .. � • PrMM and 0, Steele. A •• lltant Trea.urer Ind ;::=============:::; I ::..:.=�===-- ---...:..:.::.:...:..:...:..::::: member or lhe Fla8Dce CommIttee, 'Were 
THE BOO .... SHOP MARON chOBen earlier in the fan. The election I A
were: BOOKS OF ANY PUBLISHERS 
Datea Houae-M, Dent. CALENDARS AND NOVELTIES Dible and MlaBlon Sludy-E. Dull, 
Sewing .nd Junk-M, Chue. Prien ri&ht 
Social Service-A. Harrilioa. t701� Chestnu.t Street, PhUade1plUa 
Federalroo-lJ. Rardy, 
ReIlJiou. Meetlngl-E. Wllbt. 
Employment Dureau-H. Wortman, 
:VaJda' Clae.ea-Z. Ooynton. 
KRI8 KRINGL.E A REAL.ITY 
LLOYD .GARRETT COMPANY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
LOCUST DD FlFT&.EJlfTB STltEBTS 
PIllLADELPHU 
Chocolates, Bonbons, and 
Fancy Bozes 
Orden Sect b, Brpre .. and Bqlq;e Malter 
161t CKBSTNOT ST., PHILADBLPBlA. 
Artists' Materials :�== 
� tl...,n... ,. 0.. ... t.ad w ... a.r 
Pap". w .... � O" .... lP.. .. odt.Iaa� 
F. WEBER &: CO. 
1125 CRESTl'fOT ST. PHILADELPIIU 
A letter to Sanla Cia III. written In pen' ;:=============================: 
cll oc I abeet of PIper torn from a Public 
School "copy book". and addrea.ed to the 
Chrlatlan Aaaoc:laUon. ha. been received I hy N. McFaden '17, president. It nlnl: MA N N  &. DI LKS "Kin Klogle wont you pleue brln" me 
and me two ailler a doll .nd me botberA 
want a dum me bother John wonl book 
be II 13 yean old Willie waDI book he 'I 
tweln barry II 10 be waot a born I am 8 
I wotlld like doll Jamel II 6 he want dllm 
t,be bab), till. II the lint ycar we had her 
Ibe ia IU: montl old con .be "'ant radel 
ber name I. ROle. plese donl forget my 
bouse. 
I .. bel Oawald", 
Tbe appended addrell II valU�, but lhe l 
cue I. belDI' looked Into by M Wo�h 
'18, cbairman of tbe Sewlol and Junk 
Committee, which has charge of tbe 
Chrlstma. work of tbe AUociatlon. 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In 0 ludltH lobm) 
Ladies ' and Misses' 
Suits 
topic. 01 1iI1 .. Jacbon'l aecond .oea· I=============== Models that are exclusive 
and here only. tiona! coDferenC8 bere on January 12tb. 
MI .. Jacil:.aOD, wbo I. hyd of tbe Appolot, 
menl Bureau of the Women'a lodu.trlal 
and Educational Oalon In BoIlOn, said of 
her Nonmber .i,1t to Bryn Wawr tbat 
ahe bad neYer bad at biB a tint mHlJol 
at an, otber eollqe. 
Wlaa Jukaoo lhoulht the Bryll 1\Ia.-r 
Itudents w bom Ibe Inte"le'lred ··very up 
and romilll . •  tlrT Independent In view' 
point, aad DOt It aU Iby'" Sht .... I'll­
�,..tfld to bd tbat a amala.r number 01 
t�bl rou.td ln�e'-rll. tba_ amODe other 
('011 .  ,be bad l.t.,. ....... 
J. E. Caldwell & CO. 
Jt.ttJ�u jiltuJmitlu 
Slot lone,., 
GaS! Pins. Rings 
Class Slationery 
Chestnut. Juni...,. South P .... Squ,", 
PlUladeIpltia 
Tyrol tailored suits are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MA N N  &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
• 
MAt. PAIITY A GAY .. "AIR ����T;:.;_�W!BI';;I!I:�G��.t�I�'B�8�&�U�D�I�OS�r=1TK�.�LO�:D:.�TU:�":D:-4I:"�== I 
... ...!_��:::'::: .... ::::!:::.:�... .. Ih... rr' .... £I Tho Il .... · C� ..,.' . .... .. _ _  - - ... ... ........ - _  ... _ .... -
tM .,. ..... , DlPt ..,. tile .....  __ ... ..... aut J'rtda7 ....... Ie the ....... 
0.- CoIudu.. fJl lite C. A., wttIl .,.......... AU ... t ill tul!!J' ...... tbe � tr.:.i� All � of plCDle laaell_ ., IIIort CUt8tmu tree. ..... ..... ��::I .... .... r_ .. ".. ad wbtU .. m ... tM. . �._ .. L.� ...... tor dI. d ..... ' of ftI'Ied �i. Ute ...... b .. .. lbetr partDera. A. ��. �s'�!��:t��;;������---I-�"'�i"'�':;'i·i"i:�"�)·�lIafc"'�·�'I).�R.�rAL-doD .... b1 • ebonll of' malda tram Moon '.9, .. cbatrmu of the COllUllittee 
�brok.: • duet. MAL the IlDd of . ..  roo for Mule, pro't'lded • ttare.plece .""' .. · 1 
• ,\ .IIUI, red. DaJ" ;  • Mllo, "01 ... .. e Tb, H .. I1", Ira. II. Scott ... ebalt1DaD or lb. ,.. 
-'" $LSI ..  1M2 ud two reeltaUoa .. "Tbe Build.,." and rruhmeau aod E. Adam., of tbe Program 60. s..t 0.-. ,UI .. , I (::1>,.", ". Ha ...  No lIother" , woo mucb .,plau ... Commitle.. '£ aaort.ment ol wools for every kiDd II. lIeKe.de 'II aad 1. Rldloll '18 daaeed, .A�. In a..da l'* .... 01 sweater. "Obo.lI and Soul." wu the .ubJecl of �". -. - Co,. 15 ..... -_ .... , - Embroi� RU-L� ... aDd Illu McKelUle p ...  an ublblUon on a .. 'It' � ..... ,_ o,;uw 
Or. Leuba'. lecture at the Beluce Club I '::"�...,...,...,_,...,....,.�"'�"���'!�"�____ Silk ifaDd1rerclUefs and NotiOGl the parallel bara. Z. Boyatoll. tbe Frettb· TIl. • ••• I i:1f.'jijifc�iif:::':=iiiiFiiiii maD ueC-utl .... of tbe committee. elected tea lalt Thur.day In Pembroke Eut. V AN HORN & SON I J W, aRm IUDI .. t wMk, appeared tn IlJl &mUlLDI stunt. The ' -, • F. • I. I. , F I. I ........ an un .. , r .y n eft"tum.,. I. the aut.horil:ed DRUGGIST � BIP Maw After .. Impromptu da.DC4!I Ice cream Illd ,be _k b " ed  bo '  ,.. Tb - • I op De a u . e CoIJep and audenta. M..apr ean. 
candy were senecio money 808' to tbe Underyn,duate MAO- I I  .. II. at each ball daily (SuDda, 
FAMOUS VAN DYKES REACH NEW 
YORK 
Po ..... lon. of Earl. of Oenblg" 
Ftye r.moul Van Dykel, yalued at 'I,· 
600,000, have been purcbaled from the 
Earl of Denhl8h and brou8ht t o  New 
York. wbere tbe, will be on exhibition at 
lbe ,allerle. of Lewll and Simmoni Son 
Arter New Year'l. The portraltl have 
been In lbe family or the earl ot Dcnblgh 
Ilnce Oley were painted, four of tbem 
ullOn order of Charlel I, to wbom lbe lI.rst 
Earl of Ocnblgh was n devoted adberent. 
Two of tbe portraltl are of Klns Cblrle. 
and Queen Henrietta Marla themae:lvH. 
GEORGE EDMUND STREET, 
SUBJECT OF MISS KING'S NEW BOOK 
"Oeorge Edmund Street, UnpubUlbed 
Note. and Reprinted Papen", I. the title 
of Pror�POr Oeorglana Ooddar:d Klns', 
book jull pubUlbed by Putnam for tbe 
IflllJlAnic 80C'Ie1, or Amerte.. It I. an 
ellay .ame .. 'bat AI a I)reface to nOlH by 
Mr. Street on hi. trall'oll. 
"I hue wrllten the memorial, brief 
enoulI:h IUld all Inadequate", MI •• King 
be«lna her eu.y, "of a man "'ho died 
more than tblrty yearl ago, who lived 8 
Tory and a IIl'h Churchman, who "'orketl 
to revh'o Oothlr Archlt@tture In f':ngland. 
. • . Vet no ml\D "II'er leu fought "  101' 
Inx ftKht. no fhmre ever le.1I evolved reo 
ITOt or toleration", Tben follow& a .bort 
bIOgr&jlh1' of the &rrat artblteet and an 
appreclllUon of hi. work .·Itb upec.lal re­
gard for hll authoritative book on Spain, 
"Gotble Archlte<!ture In Spain". Of thll 
MI •• Kink UY., "The efl'ec:t of It .·a8 to 
teach the rHt ot Europe that tbe 810ry ot 
medieval BPI-In endured; that one could 
.Cl .... UY 1M aoutb of the PyreneM, 
, • . a great reJlllou. art lu",I'fln8", 
• . . Ilmas, vinle. - .ponlaneou., Ole 
elpreulon ot peraoD.I Independence aDd 
manl, piety. No one eyer packed up 
fewer pn!lJudlcH In bl. baar;ase. bO one 
ever brougbt out more truth". 
Tbe remainder of the book II Mr. 
Street'l 011'0 "Notet on a Tour In Central 
Ital;Jl." a.nd "Not" on Some FreDcb 
Churth",". Tbere are many UluatnUon. 
from hili own pencil .ketche • •  nd two 
pbotolrapbl of him. Tbe apl)f!.ndlI re­
Drln18 l.WO papen of bl. atready pub­
Iflhed, one on 8t. Mary'l near Dartford 
and one on tbe churcb.. of northern 
German" wltb 81planalory foot·notes b, 
KI .. KinK. 
Lut yur MI,. Klnl pubUahf!d t"'o pa. 
pers OD Spain In the TrsnA&ctIoDI of the 
Arcbeol�lcal In.tltule or America. tbe 
"lIof'lfHlhoe Arcb In Spain" a.ad "An t"n· 
knowD Cburcb and Two Olhen'·. Tbe 
material for thHe two papers 11'&1 draw. 
[rom liIl .. KIDS" work la Spain two lum· 
mer. a�o. 
Et Tu lrute 
• 
A janitor puttlD, qull booka In the cla .. 
rooml. a«:ordhai to • t@('f:Dt ,,"port. a.ked 
on_ of lbe proleuort It he .... colnl to 
live a qui. tbat da,._ 
The aoawer 01 tbe ableat mlDded pro­
f-..or, a�11IlC to ,be rtrort. .... "No. 
an lOU .. t 
dation, which pay. the .. Iutel of tbe ea:oeplt!d) (en orden 
penonl rennin, Lolt. and Found. 
Tbe weddlnl 01 Ruth Drlyer 6·'19 to 
Jack Roek wtll take place on New Year', 
Day at Montecito. CaUlornla. 
Marie Willard n·'U ( M ra. Harlan Hal"- l 11b .. ,,,,  ...  BlatGriw,ud Claufe CoatumH, 
s.w 1_ d .... 
THE W. O. LITTLE METHOD 
... 
THE M. M. HARPER Ml!THOD 
814 W. Laacaater Pike rll Newell) baa a IOn, born on Tbankl' WI,I uuI Ac:eeaaori.1 
elvin, Day. 019-021 WalDut St., PbUadelpbla, Pa. BtU T:t::, Pilbert 2 1 1 1  
l����pa�uo�na�"�"!!i�ci��'"l�"'�EW�'md��� I -;;.i';'d��''''���::�::::�Pb;�;� tn t.ddlllon to the large number or Itocklng. filled tbll year, ellhty baK', J. McDEVITT Pr.,.... THE BRYN :M.A WR TRUST CO, 
brlgbt. red and green, are being filled with �dI,,:·da CAPnAL 1250,000 
candy to be lent to the ollege Betti@- P R I N T IN  G Lett., a .... m
bl
ent HOUle at Chrt.Ulln Street, Pblladel. =:!etl Do. a Ge"eral Ban1d.ng Bu';nell 
p a. ..... .. .... s...t Allow. Interest on Oepotitl 
Dr. Rutul Jone., trulltee of Br)'o Mawr, 
bu wrltlen a book on the "loner Lite", 
PubUlhed by the Macmillan (.'0. The facla 
of .clence and of BIblical cl1Uctam are 
.u"eyed wltb dl.tClI .. iool of DarwIn, 
Jamn and DerllOn. 
I .. • .. A"" .,. M .... , Sale Deposit Department 
Dr. Dayld HUt Tennant will prellide 
at the Joint Meetlne of the Amerle.n Bo-
of ZooIQKlllta and SecUon Ii' (Zool­
ogy) of the American A.lloclaUon for the 
Advancement of Sc.lence to be held De­
cember 21, '8. :!9, Itt Columbia Unlvel'1lUy. 
Dr. Thorn .. J1unl Morgan. ot Columhla 
will read one on "An e .. rulna· 
tlon of the II()-('tllled proce81 or contaml· 
nation of lIenH". Dr. Morll:an ... . fol"­
merly Protes.or of OIology at Oryn Ma ... r 
18 married to LilliAn SnmplOn Mor· 
'91, 
Movie. will be given by 1919 for the 
beneftt of the Endowment .... und on Janu· 
ary 13th and 20th In the IQ'mnaalum. A 
pia)'. R. comedy. and current eventa will 
be Ihown on the I('reen. Admlilion III 
twenty·the cen18. 
GERMAN CLUB PLANS COMPLETE 
GROCERIES. MEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
.l.8DWORE. OVERBROOK. NARBERTH 
AND BRYN MAWR 
BRYN MAWR AVENUE 
B!LI,. PBON2 307�A 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
BRYN MAWR. Pk 
Wheel. to Hire, 25c aD hour, SOc a da, 
Flasb1l...bta aad Batterl" For Sal, suns SRARPI!lJ.D 
At the nnt meetlol of the Germ.o 
Club, a week alo Monday, It .11 decided I---'::::�":::::"::::::::::::::::'':'':::':::::'::::'':-­
to have "KUlar meelln�1 every other 
Tuesday aJternoon. Work tor tbe Oer­
mill Red Crou .nd Wldowl' Fund. lIew­
Ing and knllUal, wltb dillcusalon. of tbe 
OertDAn oewapapen, I. tbe prOllram of 
tbe replar meetlnll; but. at tbe open 
meeting •• of which tbere wtll be I8veral, 
prominent meD wfll .peak. The next reg· 
ular meeUnll:' wtll be tbe Tueaday after 
vacation. 
Tbe requlreme.nt for memberahlp II a 
converptlonll koowledge of German, 
whleb mUlt be te.ted by MIla Rutb 
klnll, l1!ader In German at Low Dulldlnll, 
or Y. Hoff '11, pretldent ot the club. 
".ttloH ,.. C, �""'I LN •• Chri,t_ . ........ 
(C •• "".nf /,..  ,.. . I. 
men and makes them noUce lbe beauty 
arouod tbem. The Babe of Bethlebem II 
lbe luproeme u.ample 01 God'i otten re­
peated act. pUllin, a cbJld In tbe mldlt 
of UI 10 that .e ahan .M tbe day dawn· 
Inl. At Chrllt.mu tbe wbole .-orld ,ath­
en around a babe." 
"Parvum Quando Cerno Deum", trom 
a.n old ('hri.tmu paltorat, wblcb haa not 
been Iling alnee 1111, "Silent Nllht. Holy 
Nllb," and "Sleep, Hoi,. Babe", with 
yk)lIn obltp.to played b, n. Levy 't 7, 
were tbe antbtmJ 'UDI by tbe aUlmented 
rbolr of IWNlty Mven YIN Wielnd, Lbe 
r.cular OI'pat.t. played 
Ideal OIristmas Gift 
IF you want to give some 
one the be,t and mo.t en­
joyable present they ever 
received. let it be • 
CORoNA 
TYPEWRITER 
for personal use 
COLLEGE NEWS. A,ent 
THE COLONIAL TEA ROOM 
AND SHOP 
PICKIC Ltr.4CHEOlfS 
IIUT IIJtEAD A SPECIALTY 
,BOKE � 1106 1V 
415 Luc::aatu rue Ba...-.fotd 
III St>otJ-W1Ute Yoa'U LooIE AD RIP' 
TRY 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
aDMOIl£. PA. 
RBASONABLB RATES 
tM r"T.O�IIJ""O AO,'SRTlii .s. rLIl.AI. M&�"'IO� ""fitS t'UI.L.IC\IS � "  
• 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBRI.R AIm COlfFBCTIOftBR 
BfJIl lIawr, Pa. 
JEANl'IETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
N. S, TImBS 
Telephone, .570 807 Lancuter AYenu. 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailo, and Impo,te, 
901 LAKCASTK.a AVE. B'RYlf IUn 
O.tlDl SllIt. RldlDI s.blb 
".mod.WAI aUDiDI •. Dd Pr.uJ01 
PII.D. 414 W Work call" ,., 
THE 
BRYN MAWR MlLLINERY SHOP 
M, C, Hartnett.. Prop. 
816 LUlCASTER AVEJroB 
HATS AT SENSmLE PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
'AKey AKD STAPLB GROCERIES 
UNCAITBR AND .. BAlON AVEI. 








M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADms' .urn GUTS' FtJllMSlIIl'fGS 
DRY GOODS .urn JlOnOlfS 
POST OFFICE BLOClI: 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COKFBCTIOIfBR IllLK ROua 
CROCOLATI LAYBIt CAD 
lea C ..... AJU) IC&S 'Alley CAIn 
RA""'" .Utl.D1NO •• 1'N .. A .... Pol 
-. ... 
, 
